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Cities of Cleveland Heights, University Heights, and South 
Euclid



Our Combined Profile

The Cities of Cleveland Heights, University Heights, and South Euclid form an 
area which is dense and diverse in population, history, religious institutions, 
walkable neighborhoods and commercial districts, local eateries, shopping, 

regional assets, and nearby cultural amenities.    

Combined Population: 80,834 (2020 Census)
Combined Land Area: 14.566 sq mi

Combined Population Density: 5,549.50/sq mi
Urban Core Communities

Collective home of Regional assets such as Notre Dame College, Coventry Village, the Cedar-Lee District, and
John Carroll University



Our Combined Efforts

• Collaborative efforts between our Cities towards enhancing 
transportation options began in December of 2021

• Regional approach to jumpstart Cuyahoga Greenways Plan

• Goal was to create better multimodal transportation connectivity by 
improving existing infrastructure in order to enhance mobility options for 
residents in our communities through bicycle boulevards.

• Combined efforts aimed at implementing portions of the Cuyahoga 
Greenways Plan, the Warrensville Center Rd. and Cedar Rd. Multimodal 
Transportation Plan, and the Mayfield Rd. Corridor Study.



Plan Accomplishments 

• To date, much of the Cuyahoga Greenways Plan has yet to be 
implemented in many of the communities within the County.  

• Our efforts are to move the plan forward between our Cities and 
work collectively with others such as the Cities of Euclid and Shaker 
Heights in future phases while building on past TLCI plans within our 
Cities along with the Cuyahoga Greenways Plan. 

• Our focus is on regional collaboration and connectivity in order to 
enhance mobility, public health, and quality of life.



TLCI Implementation
The Heights Regional Neighborhood Greenway- Phase 1

• Cost: $281,628.00

• NOACA Funding Requested: $281,628.00

• Construction Administered by City Engineers of University Heights, 
Cleveland Heights, and South Euclid

• Anticipated Start Time of Improvements: State Fiscal Year 2023

• Project Components include Sharrows, Wayfinding and Signage, 
enhanced pedestrian crossings along major intersections, and the 
creation of Neighborhood Greenways utilizing existing infrastructure



Project Need
The Heights Regional Neighborhood Greenway- Phase 1

• The Heights Regional Neighborhood Greenway—Phase 1 would 
create Northeast Ohio’s first Regional Neighborhood Greenway 
Connectors throughout our communities.

• Neighborhood Greenways are a component of the Cuyahoga County 
Planning Commission’s “Cuyahoga Greenways” network, which is a 
blueprint for linking neighborhoods, parks, Lake Erie, the Cuyahoga 
River, and public transit through a comprehensive countywide 
network of trails that are safe and welcoming for people of all ages 
and abilities.



Project Need
The Heights Regional Neighborhood Greenway- Phase 1

• The collaborative grant specifically proposes the creation of 
"Neighborhood Greenways", including signage and connector 
pathways. 

• These "Neighborhood Greenways" will use signs, and pavement 
markings, to encourage trips by bicycle and promote safe, 
convenient bicycle crossings of busy arterial streets, complemented 
by improved streetscapes at key intersections. 

• Our Cities would serve as the first “pilot region” to implement 
Neighborhood Greenways.

• Limited construction



PROPOSED MAP OF IMPROVEMENTS

Cities of University Heights, Cleveland Heights, and South Euclid
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Sharrows and Sign-Toppers along Silsby, Traymore, Saybrook Roads, Washington 
and South Belvoir Boulevards

• Will involve the painting of sharrows along the routes as an enhanced 
visual for automobile riders.

• Installation of Sign-toppers along selected routes as a visual to both 
automobile drivers and bicycle riders. 

• Safer connections for bicycle riders along both Silsby Rd. and Washington 
Blvd., creating connections between Cain Park and John Carroll 
University.

• Safer connections for bicycle riders along Traymore and Saybrook Roads, 
creating safer connections to Walter Stinson Community Park from 
Cleveland Heights to the north and Shaker Heights to the South.

• Connections into South Euclid along South Belvoir Blvd., connecting 
University Heights to the Euclid-Green neighborhood of Cleveland and to 
within less than ½ a mile from the Euclid Creek Reservation. 







Sign-toppers along Silsby Rd, Cottage Grove Dr, Lincoln
Blvd, Demington Dr, Clarkson Rd, Essex Rd, Superior Rd,
Washington Blvd and Westminster Rd
• Installation of Sign-toppers along routes will serve as a visual aid to both

automobile drivers and bicycle riders

• Safer connections to Cedar Lee and Cedar Taylor Business Districts, safer
connection to University Heights, and safer connection to bike path “spine”
that connects Forest Hill, Cumberland and Cain Parks.

• Sharrows may be added on select streets from CDSG Grant



Cost adjustment of Sign-Toppers. Now looking at 50 signs instead of
100. Compton pathway not eligible and therefore removed.

Shared cost at Mayfield Rd & Warrensville
Center Rd Enhanced Crosswalk



• Installation of sharrows along South Belvoir Boulevard as an 
enhanced visual for automobile riders.

• Installation of Sign-toppers along selected routes as a visual to both 
automobile drivers and bicycle riders. 

• Safer connections for bicycle riders along South Belvoir Boulevards 
and South Green Roads, creating connections with University 
Heights. 

• Installation of enhanced crosswalks and placemaking initiatives at 
the Mayfield Road and Warrensville Center Road Intersection 
making it safer for bicyclists, pedestrians, public transit and other 
non-motorized traffic. 











Regional Strategic Plan Goals and TLCI Objectives: 
First Objective

• The project fully encapsulates the First, Third, Fourth, Fifth and Sixth 
TLCI Objectives.

• First Objective: Develop transportation projects that provide more 
travel options through complete streets and context sensitive 
solutions, increasing user safety and supporting positive public health 
impacts while also advancing NOACA’s regional goals to BUILD a 
sustainable, multi-modal transportation system and to ENHANCE the 
quality of life in Northeast Ohio.



Meeting the First Objective

• Project seeks to enhance the safety of both bicycle riders along Neighborhood 
Greenways and pedestrians at major intersections as well.

• Project creates the means for use of alternative transportation through Neighborhood 
Greenways; leads to increase in physical activity, impacting public health.

• Neighborhood Greenways cross major intersections, linking bicyclists to public transit; 
enhanced pedestrian crossings beautify major intersections.

• Along with past enhancements (bike lanes in South Euclid and University Heights, 
pedestrian mid-block crossings, enhanced pedestrian crosswalks at Cedar and S. Belvoir 
intersection) this project continues the trajectory of our Cities towards enhancing 
transportation options for all people, increasing quality-of-life for all. 



Regional Strategic Plan Goals and TLCI Objectives: 
Third Objective

• Support economic development through place-based transportation 
and land use recommendations, and connect these proposals with 
existing assets and investments and advance NOACA’s regional goals 
to PRESERVE existing infrastructure and to SUPPORT economic 
development.



Meeting the Third Objective

• Project ties in previous investments- including existing bicycle lanes and 
enhanced pedestrian crossings.

• Project utilizes existing infrastructure, creating safer, more comfortable 
conditions for bicyclists and pedestrians, including connections to schools, 
parks, key business districts in support of economic development.

• Project creates increased options for pedestrians and residents looking to 
walk or bike to reach destinations within our three Cities.

• Increased options for pedestrians and residents looking to bike or scooter to 
reach regional assets (Euclid Creek Reservation, Cain Park, John Carroll 
University, Coventry Village, and Notre Dame College among others).  



Regional Strategic Plan Goals and TLCI 
Objectives: Fourth Objective

• Ensure that the benefits and burdens of growth, change and 
transportation projects are distributed equitably by integrating 
accessibility and environmental justice into projects and advance 
NOACA’s regional goals to BUILD a sustainable, multi-modal 
transportation system and to PRESERVE existing infrastructure.



Meeting the Fourth Objective

• Project utilizes existing infrastructure, creating safer routes for 
bicyclists and enhancing the sustainability efforts of our Cities.

• Implementation of our proposal will link our communities and act 
as a new spine that supports the increased use of bicycles, providing 
a more equitable transportation system for those without 
automobiles.

• Increased bicycling by providing safe options for the public would 
increase carbon neutral activities for both recreation and everyday 
transportation uses.



Regional Strategic Plan Goals and TLCI 
Objectives: Fifth Objective

• Enhance regional cohesion by supporting collaboration between 
regional and community partners and advance NOACA’s regional goal 
to STRENGTHEN regional cohesion.



Meeting the Fifth Objective
• Meetings have included Bike Cleveland Board Member and 

University Heights Councilman Brian King, Elaine Price of the 
Cuyahoga Planning Commission, Sam Bell of the Cleveland Heights 
Transportation and Environmental Sustainability Committee, 
Cleveland Heights GIS Coordinator Ken Bernard, Community 
Development Departments from the Cities of Euclid and Shaker 
Heights

• Proposal is just Phase 1- future proposals to include other cities 
along with further planning efforts for Neighborhood Greenways 
across municipalities.

• True Regional Collaboration.



Regional Strategic Plan Goals and TLCI 
Objectives: Sixth Objective

• Provide people with safe and reliable transportation choices that 
enhance their quality of life while also advancing NOACA’s regional 
goal to ENHANCE the quality of life in Northeast Ohio.



Meeting the Sixth Objective

• Proposal calls for the creation of Neighborhood Greenways between 
municipalities, creating safer routes for bicyclists, scooters, and other 
alternative forms of transportation.

• These routes give riders alternative, safer options than riding down 
major thoroughfares with high automobile traffic counts.

• Enhanced quality of life by providing safer routes for bicyclists and 
equity to those without automobiles, increasing physical activity and 
benefitting public health.  



Long Term Maintenance Plan

• Work in University Heights regarding the painting of Sharrows
and the installation of Sign-Toppers to be contracted out in 
partnership with the City of Shaker Heights

• Service Departments of South Euclid and Cleveland Heights



Questions?


